Dear Pet Expo attendee and cherisher of animals,
My deep apologies for not including on my regular email newsletters you requested.
Your file was lost in the computer. Welcome to paths for health.
CLASSES

Most importantly, the early price discount for the annual Prince Georges Feral Friends
(PGFF) classes on holistic health for animals has passed. My apologies for not getting
this out sooner. If you register by Friday, May 23, send an email to Tim Saffell
(timsaffell@usa.net) that you just heard about the class from the May 2008 newsletter
and they will honor the early registration price for you. Also, we have a few of the
journals left. The first 20 to register and email me will get a free journal. Homeopathy,
nutrition and Chinese medicine classes taught by great speakers fill the last 2 weeks
of June in Bowie, MD, near Washington DC. Not near DC? Students have come from
Israel, Hong Kong and Japan. This year I know of one coming from Alberta, so no
excuses. www.HomeopathicAnimalCare.org to register and for details.
BOOK

HEALTHY ANIMAL’S JOURNAL






You cherished companion animals can live a very long and healthier life.
Eliminate cancer
Save on veterinary care
Have a great record of the fun, special moments with each animal
Find the best treatment and lifestyles for each of your animals

Using the Healthy Animal’s Journal on a regular basis is THE ANSWER.






Know if your animal is getting more or less healthy.
Discover different healing methods you can learn yourself.
Learn how to be in charge of health with your veterinarian
Form a healing team of yourself and others.
This book makes tracking symptoms EASY – cool picture frame, bookmark, treatment
pages, journaling pages.

Order by May 25 and pay nothing for shipping (for up to 10 books).
1. Click on reply, send me your name, address, phone and name of one animal for each book so
I can autograph to the right animal. Then put a check in the mail as soon as I email your receipt
to you.
2. Go to www.HealthyAnimalsJournal.com to use a credit card.

You are receiving this email from Dr. Christina Chambreau because you are passionately committed to having
health for your animals, yourself and the planet or because a friend thought you wanted to hear this information.
New updated information is available at www.HealthyPetsBlog.com. PLEASE visit the blog and comment on the
posts. If you all start commenting, we can learn from each other and share healthy resources and experiences.
This newsletter is sent by request only or from one of your friends. If you wish to subscribe to it and this is the
first one you got, put subscribe in the subject and give your city and state. If you have received it in error or wish
to unsubscribe for any reason, hit reply and put unsubscribe in the subject line and a reason in the body of the
email, if you are willing.

